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HE CONVENTIONN
TheItepuhlican StateCcnivirt:tion will

be held a 'Philadelphia; iarch 1Ith;
the .Itepablimn National CoAtendon at
Chicago, May 20th. .?

By the terms of the call of the State
Convention,lie duties aro restricted to

-

nominating candidates for,. uditor and\A.
flarreyor ,Generals and Preiddentiil
Eiectora and the selection of four dela.

-, gatesat iarge-to the National gasmen-
tion. The other' delegates will be a' -

pointed by therespective distriets. 1.'Teio methods for selecting distri t
• delegates have. ' been used. Sometimes

the delegates to the Stste Convsentlet, of
the proper year, bale asanmed the tuna-
Son-of Confereesfor this purpinte, and

. chosen the delegates for their respective
districts. At other times the selections

- have been made by district conic:diens
• or conferences. ' This latter method has

many advantages to reconimend it. We
believe it-has steadily had the preference
in this eciunty.

It is highly desirable- de delegates to
both National and - State Conventionsshouldbe chosen front' among ;the Ter:
best materials;for the dutiesthat willde-

; TOIVe upon them are of UntSual'grarty.
. THE CABE AS or Is.'.
Awideswidespread and powerfulconspire-

- - cy exists to wrench Ireland away front
England.. Moat min everywhere who
are of Irish birth and the Catholic per 7
suasion, either lyznpattaza with-or are

- . 1 inionnection, more or less active, with
, .

this conspiracy. -We do not blamethem.
On.the contrary, we its, manifold na-sone Which would Induce us, if wewere

related as they 'are, to do as they do
• touching this matter. Moat Irishmen,
', adhering to Protestant- faithe, stand

. ~

aloof from this effort at Irish itulepend-.
. ,mice Orare opposed to it.

' I The pivot of this conspiracy Vin the
United fitates._7Tlut conspirators hivereceived-much encouragement from the
native-born population .for various Tea-

.. L . sopa. 1. Bemuse they ire understood
to be Working against monarchy, &form
ofgovernment not approved by the flb-

,_,_- eialiam here, preyailing. 2. Because of
traditional spiteat the Englith, growing
out of the old colonial embroilment. a

• Because of the bad conduct of the aris-
tocratic classes of England towards Us.
during the,rebellion. 4. Bemuse of a

natural willingness in menot lois 'organ-
. ization to see others Involved latrotible1..--ikcanceof demagoguism, seeking to

Fain or hold on upon the Irish Catholic
- -

. Last year this conspiracy was devil-
, Oped in 'Each flagrant violation of the

-- - -natiOnal :neutrality /awe, and! of the
. - . treaty -obligations' of our government,

'that thePrmident, doubtless on-Willing-
- - Iy, felt constrained to interpose by mill-
.. . tar'' force to frustrate it. Plndbig their.

' scheme for- an Invuton of Canada
.

thwarted by governmental .11111=c:et
- . fromlWachington, the Fenian i leaders

turned their enterprise directly towards.
Ireland, and soon developed a Most for
midable insurrectionary power. : latter-

- lyihey have extende.l., their operation.
- , into England with *Minhr energy and

„„audacity; thoughno man of sober judg
- . 'meat will justify all the matitunentall-

tiesresorted to. • -:-. .
.American citizens, by. natunsibuticie

and by birth, whoare involved in this
.„........conspiraCy have gone hence to Great

. Britain. .It is fair to 'presumethey went
there to watch or toaid the progress of

.. tie Insurrection. They seek and de
-

. Mend the protection of the Gcnrerrunentof the United States the same salt they
were abroad in pursuit of them lawful

. Millings .=Popalarpassions are invoked
• . " • throughout this country in their behalf.

It is oven insisted that we shaftrush into
. - war with GreatBritain wales; these eon-'

spLrators are allowed to proceed with
__'

...

their enterprise unhindered. -I
Droning our rebellion the British Gov.

..e. errunent. -conceded:belligerent rights to
the •rebels. Under this anthorizatien

. certainBritish subjects, through lhatred
- 'of. democratic Ir.atitutiens, ora desire to

a

',,, get gain, furnished the rebels with
money, warlike stares, and shins of war.
We hold • the British Government an

arable for all the provable damage
tins tous from this cants Ileumthetibamit claims. Nay, we went fur-

' thai dheld that this violation of am',
" ty , justified a declaration of war by oar

countrylskainat Great Biltain; and such

_ . declaration7tth,have been made and
~, executed but forthe fact that the'rebels

- , gave-no all th employment wol could
- attend- t0... ire e prepared to cella.

`iMashthe groz-nd. which We set 'tinthe '
. Alabama claims,- an still urge them?

I\.. '`

: Or,.are we ready to red in damages
. - 'tor losses inflicted onBri subjects by
- ' the Fail.= movement, far as it is

tremble to our shores? ils.. There are men who, in. private Pairs,
-• r have one nths byr.whiel tom ' their

.

-
, own

rut
and demands, and-is .her

. . an.lverydifferentbne,byWhich toga e
the claims and pretensions of their f !

.I 'Biwa. _More still insist onunlike rued-
- ardsofjudgmentwtim dealing with - the

'concerns of their own government and
..'those of_ other 'powers. We see no,

grounds of reason or justice on which
els discrepancy can be exemed.l

- t If:Americancitizens seeproper to stirup troublefor Great Ifritain, and in the
..' 'prosecution of that enterprise take the ,

risk of puttingthemselves within reach
' • "otthe clutches, of the power they Miceli, '

they &rein law ,and" In fact their) own
nisureis. If they 'suffer lou, they meat

, 1ndermify, theMleiTtlll al .best they can,
and not embroil. our government in a

- 7 laurelof their own-seeking. I. ' This does not tench the ease of other
--cluster of American. citizens, Alf„. cid

. . zees of this country, whether natural
iced :or native, going abroad in pirinit
of lawfhlbusiness or pleasure, IMus a
right to expect: and claim, the amplest
protection of -our. government. In this

. - regard there can be rio- differen be.
...."....twee . ~eitte..oa _by birth Or e.

-Both standon a Common level, and ,the.
--- Itanor and dignity of the government is

-- .1-....- ;;nefully, pledged to the one clue as tithe .
'.. othir. Nor doos it matter in the least

-'l7thetlieri intlienis rated high or lows.,
- - .- to wealth, learning or metal status. 1 As
' fo-idiehts, ,all"citizens are necessarily
:- - equid, aid thesame measures ofredress.
, - .mast heacearded toone as to scones.

Of course, wheneveran Athericanicit-
. -Lure is interfered.wlthin tiro-reign c ma-

: - . try,ly the authorities thereof, whe ex
by AMA irrigterwiee,-our. gait= ent

- - will assume that theinterference is m-
- - proper and demand antisfactlon. It 11l
• then devolve .on Gls_ pow,: interfer in g

with bins to !deur good rations for its
-.

-

conduct Or to mike compensation: rlp •.c 2 Bumatte borne in mind :that i -rd
of tiiiiiedantry, journeying.throug h oi

heitad...:''iolocrinlng in another country, is
- - . tozeipect ,all-.the laws and 'envie he

fliihtestablishad, and is operation: It
.:,' :will net: 44:xfor a Protestant :to g ,to
-.'. ..-.ltonta andset upa church or;-conveithi
. ---ale'at his pleasnii. 'lf he -wante'tii en.

joyfreedom of worship, Pe tract stay
~-. wham the laws allow it. /But may com-

iiplain that the restriction Laid upon him
ii illiberal, In contraveition • of natural
rights, or what not. Entwhen he relen-

t Wily places himself where laws he dis-
likes are In fdrw.,. he must either con-
arm thereto or suffer the =sequences.

Itmust, also, be remembered that the
English :Igoverroment.is . peculiarly, situ-
ated at lam:rent, sad especially towards
citizens of the United Sistea Dist gov-
ernment isseriously menaced. Itknows
that the blow aimed at Its head war de-
signed within our borders, ant that
much of the force Imparted to it Is de-
rindfromhence. • Ithas cogent reasons
for standing on Its guard against Ameri-
CUM coming within its jurisdiction: As
an independent power it will exercise
such precautions as it deems necessary
to self.preeernlion; doing even as arbi-
trary Waimeaour own government did
when it was is danger. Brat time CCM-
BiderationA will not justifyor excuse its
latermeddling with an American who
herobserved the nointrallty due from bis
government tonations with which it is
at pace. .ficti nifit be adjudged saga-
cleat to warrant Interference with,an
American ahead that he has, either Its
Congress or elsewhere, expressed sym-
pathy with the Fenian& Such expres-
sion may properly excite suspicion, and
Induce argilut watch, over him, just
as we suspected aid watched English-
Men who clime here while the' rebellion
raged, afterhavhCg denounced the Union
and wished the success of its enemies.

Ourgovernment is not in a humor to-
wards England•to suffer fresh wrongs at
its hands; and it must be confessed that
ear people are not so entirely recovered
from recent smarts as tobe without de-
sire for retallstion. That England is in,
trouble does Bei awaken.our'sympathies
but rather gives us satisfaction. A grim
delight is experienced in seeing the
qvisenedeballice she presied tooni bps
commended toher own. What we wish
lathat our golrernment may so deport
Itself in the present coojituctureis to
Vindicate its late expositionof interna-
tional Lir and lead to its general recog-
nition. a triumph concerns all'
muded, while the obtainment -of ie.
lenge, though sweet foi the moment,
will entail consequences to be perma-
neatly deplaied.

.7%113 BLIND
We icknc*ledge the receipt of the

thirty-011k gunnel report of the liana
gersof the "Pennsylvania Institute for
the Instruction of the Blind." There
are now in the school one hundred and
eighty.three blind Persons. :.Thirty-two
of these supportthemselves wholly or in
part, 'as. militant Mashers, or 1n the
work department, fee are kit paying
pupils, eleven in part, and eightare day
scholars. By a sorted of carefully ar-
ranged figures the Principal, Wnr..tan
Claris, 'Esq., shows that there are now
15,259 white blind, and 15,555.total
hilted venous in the.United Stele& 0!
this numberthere are 1,590 in Pennsyl
Tanis, -273 :in New Jersey, and 561 n
Delaware, the three States contributing
to the support of the Institution. Grew
difficulty is experienmiln providing em
plOyment for the blind after they have
been instructed and - graduated.
from - the College. To obviate
this, the -report recommends' the
establishment by philanthropists c!
a manufactory where the blindmay be employed;at fair wages. Bud
an establishment could not be made self
supporting bat it would contribute large-
ly towards ameliorating the condition
of those doomed in this world to perpet
nal *know The system of educatioe
adopted by tke School embracesnot only
mental culture but practical -instruction,,
in mechanics and general handiwork
The factory attached to the institution,
where brushes, bream', whisks, mate,'
aueetsomned chain, beadwork, knitting,
sewing and general fancy workare made
by the pupils and graduated workmen,
is very successfully managed,anddurini.
the past year stock to the amount o•
;16,865 41 was made op. There Cr,

seven blind persons. among the pupil,
from- Allegheny county. The report
shows a very gratifying sMte of affair,

and reflects great. credit on those imme-
diately connected with tin managemenl
'of this noble institution, of which Penn
sylvania should feel justlyproud. .

Tna report of. the How. Committee
=Foreign Relations admits thepolid
we hive-heretofore urged, that OG2
courts enforce the'same role as those o!
England and other European countrice,
In rapped bii:the right' of citizens toex-
patriate thernselyea—that is, . that chi
zest hsye no right to throw off their al-
tiegiance.... The Committeedonot recom
mead any. Change in our own laws in
this regard, but insist that the riatural
lied citizen shall be entitled toand shall
receive the saneprotection as the native
born, and that Upon the sanest or deten
don of any naturalized citizen by any
foreign goyenenuent, upon theallegation
that naturalization in the United Stet,.
does not operate to dissolve his forme,
allegiance, or the arrest of any native
citizen Without charge of crime commit
ted within the jurisdiction of inch for-
eign power, the Preddent is impowertd
to order the arrest ofany subject °faint
foreignpower who may be found within
the jurisdictionof the United States.

This see= tom verymuch like an
adultorated, chemists:4m. If a citizen
hsa a right to repudiate his allegiance,
ain his option; the United Statesought t
recognize that right at once, and unmis
takahly. If he had no such right; then
dieUnited States ought not toendeavor
to compel Ennipan governments to ac-
cept a rale which it-reit:meat° adopt.

Banaaanca onTIM ALLIGINNT Mr
ws;_in Penneylrani*, especially on the
higher section, are largo muses of hem
lock timber. Latterly the ' attention of
tanners has been turned to this 'district,
and in particular tanners hitherto loca-

-1 • in the State of New York, and

we
, ppbell.essenroof bark Amort ei xhisemut s.t/d.,,er l

have dy likeis up Large tracts of%Itsland. few of theta have already ercc
ed tanneries, and others will soon d, .,
so. Several enterprises of this descrirr
don have been staved as high up as in
Warren -comity, and with good prospect s,
all things considered. Of coarse, tan-
ning is beset with the Nfune uncertainty
as other departments of industry, aria-
leg out of thefinsamal Iltutticut of the
country; but this will be only tempura
ry. The hemlock forests of the Alle—-
gheny valley will soon experience a
"general invasion, and will yield shun
dint rewards to the enterprise that shall
utilize them. • , ,

THE DEXCCE•Ti 'lithe been Insisting
with mach apparmit- earnestness, cin a
redaction- of, , governmental expenses.
Bray steno( Congress or therelpective
Departments in that dirsetiosvinet their
approval until a bill was intfOduced into
the Boum ofRepresentatives tovacate
some ofthehigher emcee the army.
This measure was accoidant with the
previous Mducton of the' army itself.
Bat the DemocratsihowT over this re-
ductioi because avill lessen the grade

soof their own rt./ expenses are toSe
reduced, It *Mot all be accomplished
with the rani. and file. • Some of the
Gehernis=it go lower. Why not?

Tait COaserrative RepabUcan mem.
bers ofthe Homarof Ftepresentatlyea at
Wootangton are - now going to rester
=Mines than the &Ocala ever sug-
gested. A little of the energy evinced
Vithla late day woildhairesuccumpllshed
lunch lag. spring; iota:), of it does not
Dmillitia tobe beneficialas strains stand.

IT xi anorak that specific lineation
should be nude of thefact that Speaker

Davis fulfilled Ma pledge so to coartitute
the MOM Conunittee on Railroads as to
secure the prenipt ftportbig of the 'teeRailroad bill and the bill to restore Igo
charter the Connelsville Railroad
'Company. I • I. _

MANT OF TOE WHISi: YES at the
South who lately ell.g.ig-t.d in on attempt
to take themselves and their States cat
of the Union, and failed therein, are
now seriously thinisir.7, of asking Con-
gym to enatrilte theblock people. In
lamer year; these whitis maintained
most stonily that i,p:e • w,:e Oa-

' 'Mutely indispensable in the.Southern
States; that white; people' were r.aberallY
incapacitated for labor ia those legions;
and, consequently, complete depopuLa,
tion twist ensue bat for the presence of
the blacks- As a matter of fact the
black* did about all the work that was
done, and the white; pocketed nearly all.
the 'gains. We see, however, a hopefal
sign in the desire tohave theblocks Bent
off. It implies that the whites have
discovered the fallacy of suppdsing there
are climatic hindrances to their working,
and are inclined to try theirhands at It.
That is eiactly what is needed torestore
the Southern States to prosperity, and
the cannot too soon carry the
hopeful intention into effect. That is
within their own competency. The re-
moval of the blacks is another matter.
Asthey are now freemen their coneent
will have to be asked, unless the South-
ern people are preriarcel to recognize.in
Congress a lawful. authority More arbh.
trary thanhas ever been claimed by

aso:t advanced: radicals. Wtren your,
conservatives want a particular thing,
done they can had a warrant .for it in
the Constitution, militant the slightest
difficulty. • •

ELLIttIOUS IIiTELLIGENCE.

Texan to no concealing thetart that greatIndiana, Inn1tfait monoRepubncans Inthe
northern tierof counties at the manner In
watch Senator I.stetun was oversiunghed In
theformation of the Senate standing com-
mittees. One of the olden, ablest, and most
experienced Senators. as well as one of the
=Oft powerful andelcquentRepublican de.
lenders, tts be lbus set aside, talthentan ap•
parent cause, Is sufficient to make these
restive who love and honor him, and In
whose lead they baneMitrebed to BO many
Republican victories. wo a band of
brotheral"—S am Smoot,

To thfs the Scranton Republican re ,
anomie as. fellow.;:

••Toeroare arrntalpronto hereationtawho
think :hut it...xi/taw Laudon'. count.. nun
winterwas unite aerticlent to account for
Ms being leftoft the itnlll.o4l Comte ittetai

Tun Hence of Reprezentatives ... at
Washington saw proper toexprest gym.
pithy with the Irish in the movement
they are making against the power of
Great Britain. The Landon Jaunt-n - 1S
are indignant at this action, and profess
to regard it as monstrous and unprece.
dented. The British Government went
muchfarther when it accorded belliger-
ent right' to the Confederates. It Is
now reaping Only what it sowed, and
ought not to complain of the quality of
the crop.

Tim Com.. Comma:sus operating in
anthraciti counties of this State

seitly increased their facilities for bus-
aess doting the last year, with the ex-
pectation of considerably enlarging next
yeai, the amount of coal sent to market.
It mayreasunably b.rdoubted, in view of
the present outlook, whether with a ma-
terially increased supply the price Will
not fall below the average of the lastmason, which certainly yielded little or
no profit.

Tars Pottaviho Journal- gives the
amount of anthracite coal Fent from
Pennsylvania to We-water daring the
year ISO:, at, 12,670,571 tons, being an
inCeaSe of 2:1,061 Loos over the year
1860. 01 seinbanquatitte and bituminous
reaclaing tide-water there were tutoar
2.2ZZ,73SLonr, bring a decrease ofP:2,sBti
toes Lona the preceding }-car. Thin
given an 'aggregate of 14,h06,h00 tone,
and an inereaLe of tons.

Tux English Government is heartily
&shame,: of having caused the anest of
theriotorions Train,and is now endeav-
oring to fasten the blunder at the door:,
of the authorities of Cork. George s
Francii Will cot relish the fact that be
was arrested'through a mistake, end that
ho was not deemed large enough game
toalarm the British lion to such sin en
tent as tocanoe his csrunrc.
. AWHILE:AGO the ',Democrats COClfined

their appeils to replan and p:ejndice
mainly to those whohate black people
becatute they arc black. Recently they
broke out let another direction. Thr
"band baron's" and "moneyed aristo-
crats" are field up to public odium. It
will soon ba diflicidt to decide which Is
most offensiveto the Democrats, a black
man or a 1- 14L white one.

THE Iterinblicuts of .N.Jrthampton
:county have declared for Grant and Cur-
tin, and designated Mr. Wm. H. Arm-
strong as one of thedelegates. from the
Eleventh District to MU Nations! CAM-
vention. Mr. IL D. 31.41ve1l is dele-
gate to the Butte Convention.

Huntingden county has also declared
for Grant and Curtin.

Tas people win be glad to know that
the House Committee on Appropriations
at Washington are resolved to cut dowoerpnnsca.; The lurtker they vo In that
direction, while keeping the wheels or
government 'properly moving, thebetter
they will snit all thouglit!,:i citizens
Whatever ekpeases can bZ abridged,
ought to he,

-Mn.D. L. ,Extra, one of the members
of the Legislature for this county, ha 4
been stint upin hN ;nom at Harrisburg,
by sickness, for -two, weeks past. We
are glad to lesin that his . health' Is now
amending, and that he will rtsulue his
public b:Mesita a few days.

Tun Republicans of Susquehanna
county have elected W. J. Sorrell and
W. 11,,, Jessup delegates tothe Sate Con
vention,. arid liaised resolutions Infavor
of Gr„neral Grant for Presider:it, and
Galnali; A. Geow'for Vice President.

AEfARRIPBLIRG correspondent of the
Philadelphia Sunday Diapatch says 'the
leadinzapirita in the Rouse, Be.
publican side, Ere Mr.-Thorn, of Pi 1 s
delphla, Mr. fleri, of Dauphin, and Mr.
Rickman, of Chester. •

31. Coors; of the Chambenburg
Volley Spirit; 'formerly editor of the In

telliyencer, of Lsneaster, is a candidate
for Sarveyor d;:neral,before the Fourth
of March Demrocratie State Convention.

—TLe Bosion lost makes nu ussertion.
It says that more than thirteen negro
soldiers dezevied to one that was killed
inbattle. .It the l'oe is able to prove
this, It slimild 4.t once offer its proof, for
so grave a statement Is likely to make
prrjetllced pertiona think that thepaper
making it Is actuated so far by mean
potty partizan spite, as to' forgot oven
troth id its endeavors to stake a telling
Polnt.

—The German Young Men's Christian
Auctiation of New York gives fre.e din-
ners every dayltn the poor. One' hun-
dred and sixty rations are also sent daily
topoor families In the city, This, wo
humbly surgeti, It bolter than payinga
hundred thoursrld dollars or more fora
ball -Encli, as the. Ferweil in Chicago,
which was after all nothingbut a horri-
ble imp.

Ban Franctscan complains that
th California English Is horribly batch.
cred and mangled, and up that Eau,.fait, Chinese and Kanaks words are free.
ly used, and thaisoon, in thecourse of
another generation or two, thelanguage
willbe a completely scpsiate.ddialect.

Hyppomania which him raged
for some time in Paris and Loudon has
extended to New York, and some ardent
admirers s.f things equine are going to
have a dinner where nothing will be
talked or eaten except horse. •

Recent atatimimehow that tltn Pro-
testant Episcopal L'imrch of the rafted
States numbers. thirty-four tilemsea,
forty-four bishops, twenty-four hundred
and.aliteen priests aUddeacons, twenty-

, throe hundred' and lice perishes, one
litudrod, and aisty-orte iboumed twa
hundred and thirty-omi members, one
hundred and fifty-one thousand eight
hundred and nineteen littudii School.sololare;contributions, over three rel!.
ll,niof dollars.

IIt is stated by en srchauge that over
eight hundred Penang base "professed
conversion in connection with the Ray.

—On the ?di inst., if.r. John Henry
diedat Charlotte, Va.,-in tho 724 tarof his ego; he was' a son of Pat ckHenry, the greatest sad least known or-
ator of,America. • Ono child of PatrickHenry's ii still Heinz. .1

—ln Atlanta, Us., real estate which
sold for $40,000 In gold before the war
resold recently -for $7,000 ingreenbacks.
Any- ono who can afford -to wait can
make a fortune by Investing in Southern
real estate now a daya..

Belay itorgan's spotting' In Fiank
Ball, Boston. .

PITTSB3EGII WEEKLY G. :

The A4eanes, of Chicago, a Con sire-
gatonal.lsrgan, assumes the ground that
the doctrine of Christ is.that marriage ss
indiszoluble .dering life, except on.the
ground of adultery, which is in fact the
sundering of its peculiar bond. Ali
ether wrongs may Justify a temporary Or.
permanent ligal separation, but not ad-
mit of re-marriage: It thinks the root
of lax views as to marriage and divorce,
is found ,m the perniciousand plausible
doctrine that the only true marriage is
that or spirit, and that all other is if.
ceased or legal adultery. Libertines use
this idea to effect theseduction of their
Tictima. The adulterer uses the same
plea to insert the Mlleof his neighbor's
wife., It argues Very forcibly that the
purity of ' marriage and oftt sotiety—-
whose fundamental Institutionit is, un-
derlying, both Church.' and State—de-
mands that it be indissoluble rove for
the one cause indicated by our Savior.
Itcommends the course of the Catholic
Church in adhering to this doctrine,
though wrong in nutking,it a religious
sacrament.'

The First Congregational Church of.
Chicago has decidedo dispense witha
paid choirand Tobin ers from the con•
gregatton have taken Its place..,

Conliderable diNrence of opinion ex-
, Isis among the various religious denom-
!nations, in regard to incorporating in
the Constitution of the I:rafted, States
a clause "acknowledging God as the
source ofall authority In civil govern.
meet, the Lord Jesus Christ as theruler
among all nations, and his will, reveal-
ed in the Holy Scriptures, so of supreme
authority." The Boston Watchmen and
lief.ettor, a prominent Biptist journal,.

argues that the absence of such a clause
is not a defect, hut an eicellence, and
that in nothing does our noble. Constitu-
tion stand oat In sublimer peculiarity
than in the aheence of just that religious
festure;whlch is now proposed to put in.
The Baptists claim that it opposes
their Idea ofseligieta liberty. • ILCon-
vention is to meet et New Clinic, Pa.,
Thursday, IlOth, to promote this so-called
reform movement( -

It is well known, that the Methodists
and other bodies, which epring from
them, have always'- observed the ~4opy,
or "fete of lore"—famillarly called by
the Methodists, "lose feast," after thepractice in the 'primitive churches.
They however observe It wholly as a
churchrite or religious experience meet-
ing. The Independent glees an inter-
esting accannt of a "modern
celebrated infestival farm Ly the Sec-
ond Baptist chcrei of Newport, R. L,
which society was organized in thO year
lanG. The chuich, was richly adorned
for.tbe occasion sslth evergreen's, drop=
ery, Midas bearing appropriate mottoes,
and avariety of • symbole. Two trees,
reaching to this vault of the Gothic roof,
were hang with many gifts for the poor.
of the church and. 'the childnen ortbe
Sunday School, while tat:deaf arranged
for ,our hundred guests at one time,
were laden With refreshments, • The ex-
ercises consisted of relfgions services,
conducted by the; pastor assisted by
several clergymen of other denombes-
lions. It Is estimated one thoniand per.
Bone wets present. The pastor, in his
address, urged the adoption of this form
of the .4„esrpoi ass testae of promotinga
healthier sottial lite in churches.

Llnebrook Perish,'3fszsachusette,
there is but one religious belch In the
place; thepeople, bellevieg tintunion is
strength,_unite, with a few individual
exceptions, in supporting this society.
The independent thinks they are sensi-
ble people. So they may be, and yet a
great many "sensible people," think
that the- I:aloe of persona of different de.
friendly union of members of serious
churches to accomplish certain objects of
nominations • into one society, and a
a conceal interest, is a widely different

I=

to7oarrrm-,Syrathe bls limbs ¢ad toolhis brave
Peace: Us tout 1.1 vussltga,ow,

Geall.l", geutiy•

PHEISTEBIS.

D. L. Moody. the honored President
of the Chicago Young Men's. Christian
association, and lay evangelist, was
presented on New Years' Day with LIT,free um of a new and commodious
house by Mr. J. V. Farwell, a princely
hearted Methodist of Chicago. -The
house wasfamished by other friends.

Bishop Simpson lectured lately is llt.
Pleaaant, Iowa? by imitation of the
Young lien's ChristianAuecistion, for
the benefit of the lowa Wesleyan Uai•
varsity, Rev. Dr. C. A.Molmes, former.
ly of this city, 'President During -Lie
visit he addressed the atudenta of the
University. Turning to the venerable
Dr. Elliott, the distinguished author and
widely known editor for over a score of
years, who sat on the rostruin, the
Bishop sald that nearly forty years ago
be had walked eighty miles, carrying
his little bundle ot, clothes, and became a
student under the Doctor, when he was
eresident of Madison College, then loos.
ted at Uniontown, Pennsylvania. The
Western do:lrritate says the venerable
Dozier, the eloquent Bishop, and the
touching Chalon of the past, made the
seen 2:most impremlie and affecting.

Rev. A.. S. Hunt, in unmarried min-
ister in Brooklyn, N., Y., rewired for .st

, Christmas preeent front' Ida parishioners
an India rabbet' model of a young lady,
stuffed with fire hundred dollars in
greenbacks—a 'hint, , says a friend, no
doubt, of more greenbacks with a gene.
We article of young lady.

I According to a recent report of Dr.
Rest, general Supenntendent of the
Freedmen's Aid Society ohthe IL B.
Church, the schools have rendered es.

'sential aid in the work ofrestoring sacral
order, of bringing about friendly relit.
lions between the euiployers and labor.
era, in promottne habits of cleanliness,
industry, economy, end morality, rea-

-1 Bering more emphatic the grand distine.
ttonbetween right and wrong, entorcing
fidelity to contract;' teachiag there to
respect the rigills of others, while they
are prompt to claim themfor themselves.,
It is believed theset schools, and the,
Lama fact In many respects Is tree of the
reboots or similar societies, have met a
great want whichno militaryorpolitical
organizathins could supply. The teach-
ers are quietly but surely "reconstnict-
ing" by teaching net 'only, the elements
of education, but of eirilizetion and
evangelization.

The Letheresi Obser'rei repretents St.
Peter's Lutheran. Church, in Cheater
county, Penna.; as being In a Very gre.
ciomi state. Itsmembership of one bun.
dyed. and seventy are great 'workers in
Church matters. All the beads of fami-
lies have erected therm/illyaltar. Every
member of these families, with perhape
half a dozen exceptions, both main and
female, are ready, when called 'upon, to
take pert in public prsyer.

Among the grand ',projects In New
York, is one by James Lennox. a gen-
tleman noted for his pilneely gifts to the
Presbyterian Church, to builds Presby-
terianHospital, on arpagniticent scale.
Heannounces by circular that an ample
and eligible site has been secured and
one hundred thoueand dollars pmffered
besides, for thi4rectionofimitable build
ings. -Ho suggests thata Boszeof Men.
nets, numbering thirty-ell,' be selected
from tho diterentbrinches of the Pres-
byterian- Church.....Aireadli full two
hundred thontsind ' dollars are pledged
for the project.

*President Johnson has sent his son
RObert to an insane asylum, tobe cured
of periodical fits of drunkenness, whichamount to Insanity. We know from
whirl Side of.the house Le inherits that
pee iia~rity.

-41,tirpoot Is in' Asia, on the spotwldch,l according to sane authorities,,
once was the Gardja of Eden. Therethe women do all the work excepting
the knitting, which Is kindly performed
by thei'r lords.

—Yeting Breln, the student of 2i.m,
beret, who defended himself against the
sophonaorcs who tame tohaze him, has
been publicly commended by the (acuity,
.t.nd presented a acholarslop of

204 a Year. Goorke Graves, the hazer
who was most Injured, is in a hopeless

—Chicago has bad a torsions affair;
a oilier;wedding where between $5,093
and -Wm() womb of presenta were
given. IThe cards were prlittedin silver
and everybody went., One gentleman
pie:anted *a set of silver • valued at
$2,500, another gave a dinner act of
solid silver worth 11,500, and• the ern-

.

ployees of th ,e firm of which the happy
groomWas,seniorpartner sent a present
worth $l,OOO. •• -

—l9t last Charles Kean has taken bin
farewell benefit and left the stage. The
performancesiill goes on, hat espe-
cial foot-tights have gene out, his drop
has fallen; and he lois taken an orches-
tra stall es It were, a private box in the
ult, where the throngagreat, and there
quietly waits therising of the curtainan
the new scene. It Is'a transformation
ecene, • and we hope II will meet hisevery• expectation. Ile his made his
-last appearance, and the curtain will not
rise for him again: Let the audience
shriek and whistle, bravo and de caps
:is much as it pleases"; he can't appear
again, for liehas taken otr his costume
and left the stage.

ITrf•IIIIL 197341r. ;
Thonthbe nethor olLits nor Krona.Dente Is bury with Dia bone.: _,sear h.1132 o'er the jca.t.tog stones '

Gently, Lenity!

He has fallen In the strlfe ! •
Tell lc to toen 1410 ,1011 wife, • :
And toboo who gave him Ilia.

Gently, gently ! I
Lonilly potion the brave mho :rem,
With theirblood, oer dzadeln

faultet—oh,eprak of thorn
.Gently, qetaly

—Frozen scallops poison peoplei
—Wood is dearer than coal In Maine.
—Prorela has seTen first.class for,

tresses.

- —Ohio gained but 11,000 in popula-tion In 1007.
--Tho fatly-six banks ofBoston have

$46,000,000 capital. -

—Seven cents a pound is the price of
Moose in Quebec.

—There are ten thousand negreerinLexington Kr.
• —ltuston is to have a mammoth faLr
far the Cretana.

—Seward Territory is the name now
given to Mulet.

—Dr. Livingston was a living merlon
the lot of October.

—There are six candidates for Mayor
in Portland, Maine.

,
•

—Sinta Fe has paid $24,000 for a tel-
egraph from there to Denver.

—Tho paper having the largest Orenlotion is the parer of tobacco. ,
—The wheat crop is nearly ready--farharvest in the Balt Lake district.
—C. B. Brewster is the orator of the

graduating class at kilo this ytir.
—There never was a-better logging

seeker in Malne USD this has been.
—The St. Paula Iragarine laments the

deterioradon of English race horses.
-Poor men and etch ones can get tot

limners for nine cents apiece In London.
—Leads Napoleon skates badly, tadaften falls, and al wayepn the bony pail.
—Twenty Indiana were naturalized in

Topeka, Kansas, at the last term of court
there.

—Sixteen -divorcee Were granted atthe last teratof court m Henry county,

—lt ie ptopoEed to. make toreigneTsreside ten years In Virginia befote tltey
can Tote. '

•

—Antbrieite coal la'shipped from Phil-
allaphia to Louis,Ille, by way of NeW
.orlcans. .

=Tao editor of Ibe Moscow; Galt to
speaks and writes ieventeen different
langniges.
•--Theclporte of Great Britain hale
fallen off 4,000,000 puuuda sterllag.du'r.
lag last year.

'erne beggar In New Turk I.
worts" $G5,000, whicls-is securely barest-ed in real estate. ' I

—A slop cart a river' In St. Louis inew.
Illsbrains out, on Wednesday becs:nie
La was swindled. •

—FIfly tons of trout taro been csuglit
in Moosehead Lskoand slapped to Neiv
York and Boston. • ,

,—The New Turk .Vei: desks the U.
Leyden that Rey...Licari Potter lass.bitenculled tograce Church.

—.Mikolnman, the circus maa, has
bankrupted In Cincinnati, wills debts
amounting.to if:1;300.

Drunks, of Philadeb
phin,,hes ,Ciallected over $1,780, ehicb-
be Las se4 tothe Cretans. •

—Another large bed ot. garnet bit
been Mu& In Bohemia. Moat garnets
online front Ihnt ellaalc country.

—Nark'lcon can't get over hia chagrin
at lila Mexican fiasco, and can't be indu-
ced% tend a mintater to Juana. •

—T -e Elotia and Cheyenne Indiani:are again beerming very tronbirsome to
the neighborhood of Port Phil. &nacre:l'',
' ninnks of Sew Itellery, lows,.
sre said to La excited over their new.
nannnitty, 'which is incourse of erection:

-31r. Van Wyek achnowledges that
Octiyal,rg: kilantosida are real, an,l

the farm viesth sa mach as they value

—Heir Chester, N. J.; a tine bed di
iron Las been-found. Someof it Is tobr
taken out and sash II:ltd.-isl:els endpill
lars.

—George Prancis.Train vows Le wilt
be President of the United States. Wr
fear that* a only one of his superfluous
vowdlla. .

--The Douse imperial has a stall'
Metre en4e, which ha kind father gave:
biro on New Years day because he had,
been s good boy.

—A. lady in Paris recently found a
bracelet Wkirth thirty thousand francs In
her muff, at the opera, and the does not
know how:lt got there.

—George Peabody has presented Cyrus
W. Field with a magnificent silverdin.
ate serrice, conaistleg of twelve large
pieces,. weighing in all seven hundred
Ounces-

—There. arc seven t'uouPand Jena In
New Or!elms: Tho yellow fever Rave
that city a pretty tight equeezi, I;nt all
the juicedon't seem totavo moon gotten
out yet.

- —Railway Iron ti slapped from. Penn
sylvaula to the Pocky Mountslos, with-
out chan;e of cars, for the Pacific Rtli-
roid, Which is the mitrray todo that sort
of thirug.

--Lisleave denies the story of his bay-

In4 g meetly. murdered General Montae
%fhb, chide]. lie says Mottles died of
apoplexy. We have heard of suet de-
nials before.

—The New York millionares want
I Manillion Fish for Vice President. There
might* siSme truth In the sneers ht cod
Bab ifWe have a member of the family
at the', White Mouse..

—iiiencraliAndersoll, the hero of Fort
Sumter, will-preside at a grand temper-

ance banquet at the Cooper Listhute In
New York on the next anniversary of
Washington's birthday.

—4'. revolting crime occurred onTharsday, In Milwaukee. A. heinous
ordiage was committed on the person of
a homeless white ktrl by: an abandoned
negro,'who is now under arrest.

SATuiID -Jrl",

veita, GeauiA AND tiUßeEHui u,.
Grap•Vtaw..

My observation and experiesee have
led ime to the concicsion that we do not
SaiTiciently mulch oar grape Coil. Moi.a.
tore (in the ground) is,the great. lack of
the grape, as of mot berries and sm2ll
fruit: Tne crape vinein too summer is
a succulent thing, cud nada much 3VI-
- Mulching thoroughly and keeping
the soil mellow is a acceseity to good
success. The best mulch, perhsp., is a
covering of garden refuse, grass and
weeds thatare removed. These not only
'keep the ground moist. but fortiliza it,
and with thatkind of manure which is
the most appropriate and natural to the
grape, improving its quality, its growth
also, and its h.ealtLtulor:ss. Our best
success has been with this kind of mulch
and with leaves gathered in autumn and
kept (rotted) till the following season.

Ell=
Tne hog is not a hog because ho loves

the mire,he,seeks it tocool his heated
aides; water Is preferable; and the cooler
he can get it thebetter he likes it. Al.
though be is of a hot nature, he is not
therefore tobe turned one Into the cold—-
intense cold, rain, sleet, .4 ...—leff to
shift for himself often; stifferfng, yes,
suffering; and he Is not slow in manifest-
ing it—whining, rquelaling, reproaching
you. lie has not thei.patience of other
stock. it a he Is an intelligent
One.

On your farm 'you hare 'no animal
that will improve upon feed as muchas
he—that will respond to rreed treatmentu readily as be. Be is not a "hog" to
the ill Mae df that word. till owner,
from time Immemorial, has made him
such; he has done it by abuse, by neg•
led. But the Log is sensitive, intent.
gent,: good.natared, clean, if you give
him ra chance for cleanliness; of mire
cleanly-habits than any ererlures on the
farm, sand some human creidurrs that we
wet of included.:

The wise than takes care of his pigdis
of other stock. • lie to proud lof it.
gives it good quarters—expecting the
same In return.' Ile doves to see it
thrice; and it does thrive ruscessfuly
under his care. Piggy here is Ilp "hog,"
hut one of the family at Ierge of the far-mer, and a profit tohim, because treated
with regard..

lioneratlekx Grum I.skods.
"An Mier- "-n ntletaigany correspi . of the

Rural New Yerkerfurnishusnn interact•
tug statement of his experiments in ren-
ovating meadows wlyere dairying le the
principal Innanesii, and wiere it is desir-
able tobeep the land moat of the limein
grass Meadows there become greatly
diminished in their crops in a few years
Re tried harrowing the surface, top-
dressizigyitli manure, re seeding, plas-
tering, applying Jashis, to,, with little
effect. Ile narrovredrine•lislt of an eight
year meadow after manuring It In the
spring, and had an Inercaso of twenty.
live pounds of Lay per acre. rihccp me
sure, applied i:, tho fall on a new
meadow, gave in Itereastof q hundred
pounds per here. • Di-carding these
anodes, ha Jilts.: tutus: the sod with
good plough, nod re seeds{ to clover andtimothy after tne first crop. What this
coop wan he does not stale. Hehas than
renovated seemly acre!, roliiing to the
seed. Au o d twelve arra me:Ain-yield•
ed but via loads; eller run:ow:leg as de
scribed, LOU Brat. was twenty six
loads; the next tweigy-four. In four
years he ploughed nunin, seeded with
lOU and a halfloadsul manure per veto,
and harvested clay bUihe!s Cl. psis per
acre, and the next pour linty-one lowls
ofhay from the twelve acre let.

f "It will be teem that this manuringwas notberry. The up; liehti ramie`la spring in a fozdaez experiment, re-
, suited as we should' expect, espee.ally If

i tlitnly'and nunonly eppliql at haat sea•
son of the year: Autumn manuring

int:am:rely. and evenly made, Is leechmore effluent. But it must be admitted
that inverting the hod on day uzdands is
the most perfect way of restoring heavy
o'oo, a full &modalof gruff aced being
need. Manure must be freely,
it only a single year Is Mken for thin
renewal; but a. two more ye ire can be
added, en es to•turn. in a hoary crop o:i cloler in a shorX rotation, there is no

! question that to greetlmpifercutentwould
i.be mode. It mustnot La forgotten that
one greatgreat objection to ploughing findro•
besot leg greareftelde, is owing to a spar.
teg use of grass ePcd, ant ai imperfect
preparation of the outrace for it. &sr
thickly, say a peer:, rr more poracres,
a smooth, mellow, tiacii toplr,,e•lber•
faro, and a Ices, hoary growth of gr..ss

the rtnflt, tutielt te tter in.
Sr than Lind affords,' Ir 'largo, coarse,
thinly K-I. ,terel stem'. fef Imi:successful
,trailers inforr.l us that Nhey have sue
recited In tettOritt.; meadows after cnt•
Ling four orrice crops of grass fro“,
them, by posturing. theta with on tie for
two or three years,: taking care never to
eters them short, be,: allowing a growth
of Oats at teat eight or ten inch., high,
Led especially In autumn. and On the apt
proads of winter.-f
Zl3O rola. of aorers. lat Applyttsg

MEM
The great point' to be cOnthicreil in

the application ofraw manure le Ps
speedy temtentstion. This is effected
readily by surface aptilication, in widel,
Case st undergoes . ueg.oniposidon in a
shrift time. the NM has a direct etlect
upon it, which .caures ilia. Itto beim:
that en.fthe application is so highly ben-
eficial,.for IV/1011k degemp.osition there
is Itttleirenetit is 'manure; it is a Liu.
lessee rather. But, the heat ilecorapos-
ing,-cad the rains washing it in, the work
is done.

The next best thing, if not equally
good, and arms beider perhapk, is to
apple on the surface of ploughed ground
and harrow in. This mixes it with the
top soil exposed to the direct rays of the
sun, the toil lucre ii anything, the

(heat, and this, in corinectlon with the
!decreased moisture, increasing and ne-
t eeleratieg the fermentation. This prim-
! deo never fails. IC ix gildly. found to

tie good—and good Whether the manure
is rotted or not, providing it can he prop-Icily mixed with the soil.

The secret anboth these cases is, that
the mu has it; effect.- Ploughed In deep,

ithere In a- different result—not always
succeseful, especially In cold soils, or In

! -we! seasons. Ilest,huti a proper hygro-
metric condition, are necessary.

f, . This, then, is the seer I, that we must
expose oar manures to heat; end- the
nearer the surface, the morn. heat and II
the more fermentation. We have had
our best success with manureharrowed
In. On meadows, top-dressing- is the.
only way; and the time of application, it
is agreed; is thefall or latter pert of the
sumknerjxveen the hest has still its
effect, and the rains help It.

But deep.ploughleg Under will keep
the manureas it goos into the ground,
and will put it, if left there, out of the
Macho( the grassee and light-renting
grains Itis simply hid. It sun be of
benefit (deep in the grountl)only when
the soil is'porous and of a sandy and
dark or heat.attracting nature, and the,
season a warm one. Iu . suck rummers
we have known thebest of [net, where
long manure was plentifully used, and
made a bed fur the roots, of Indian corn,
Or roots.

1 ' The sato and certain way, however, is
top-application. There may be sonic
loss, which may not - be the case where

1 the ground covers the osasura. 'Bet har-
t rowed in well, ilnot too long, or plough•
ed shallow—a mere covering up where
there is much straw—and there will be a
aerteln, and. intmediste benefit; immedi-

ate if applied in the hest of summer, and
never failing in its effect.

' . For corn, is s block sandy soil warm.
ly located, we prefer' to plough under.
For roots also. Odlerwlsenot. .

;and lee ppie-
=2O

Tire American Journ-al of Horticul-
ture fur January has an article oa the
anbject of these destructive ..inacctsfrom
Benjamin D. Walsh.: Ho sail:

'There are two very destructive tar-em, which barrow into thy flesh of the
apple, soas to render not only en.
sightly, but absolutely distalteful. The
first of these, the apple.wtiroii was orig-
inally, like almost all our worst insect
foes, imported from Europe; though it
has gradually spread westward, till now
it Infests nearly the whole northern half
of the Valley of the Slisaishippt The
second larva, the apple-maggot, bra na-
tive American species, -and breeds nat-
urally Inour wild haws and crabs, but
within the last fewyears has hems no-
ticed to attack the cultivated apple in
Ilfauchusetts, In Lionneeticut, in New
York, and probably In Vermont also.
What la very remarkable; although
the very Same • species exists, to
my personal knew:edge, in Illinois (for
I bred It Myself there many years ago -i
from haws, or thorn apples as they are
sometimes called)yet It hau not, as yet,
been 'ascertained toattack cultivated fruit
anywhere in the west.' It would Seem
as If in this as in many other cases, it Is
Only a local rare of the species that, has
ecquireal the habit of attacking tameand
rEported Instead of wild and Indigenous

speales. of plants; and shut this race,
tranemits-to its doseeerlants by the law
of inheritanete, the peculiar habit%which •
it,lnas itself Incidentally acquired. Thus
the habit of pointing genie m the field,
which Is clearly an acquired and not a
natural habit, is often transmitted byinheritance' to young pointer milks, •
without any artificial breaking or train—
fitig whitey&
thanthe abo

Onno attar sutmoettiondoes litseem posalble to
account for fact that the 'eery came

species of insects is both in the cast and in
the. west, and yet it attacksthe cultivated
OFTe only in a certain limited
even in tie east; for, nectiriling to Dr.
Trtinble, "thisnewand formidebl, tarmy, of the peoplu is found io :he Ilmlion
riser country, but has not ye: r..:.ched
.tirer Jersey,"

7. 1f these siesta be correct, Iv,: in.3
anlxicate that the s.pple•niagyA
gracdually spread trestrrerS, tilt, In some
tielinty or thirty years' time, becomes
as great a pest en the Taney of the Miss-

• 3 it mate is in Now England out
Ndw York."

WASEINGTO
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OEM ,SllprettlO Court to-
dity, ;;It, N orizirtal, Staff, of
'19,, 4.4, ICitk. CAE.' el al_ n'tis argued

the inlttnotton
bete;;f. 1 ,.,] ilefonl-
311t.i,411, using of.certain

by them
fttar, MilLtary .itAra at ttas Our-

tsiflioll. The luntinn to
dr-ss:V, inpiranion to Itat•ed Up.as ther
grail.; that csautrea, having- tlet,riniti-
el that l'exay is nut a :tun-in the Union
na7 pures•r+ isTresentatiOn, she is
not alsrnnr ul the Union far the purpose
of ,nit in thi4 Court.

Mr. Waisb Lno.irs er no rcarc# for,
the depredations of this American twatsave catching and crushing them. Will
net the sparrow of Europe, which hoelatCly been introduced here, and which
is beginning tospread into the country•.prdve an effectual deetroper of these andoilier insects which seem to be every
year becoming more numerous? The
artirroir isaindoubtediy a great devourer
of grainand other seeds and of certain
otlV.r fruits—but it it should deetroy the
curgulio and the apple moth it might
moire than compensate for the mischief
it la do in other respects.

=9
A Itgg,lly sea,ion of the Rays and

Mom.: eemitlittee held ;lAA morn.-
fit whfhlt the general re:lntro pro-

posed woo a new Internal lievenuo act:
Itwas do,ae,l, but no definiteaction
St at taken, FD/111 Ihp diameter of the
di,on,ion it la gathered that the chief
molinieation to be made in. the pyasent
-law or, toeratt thebwalen of taxation oh

and relieve, as far at Potisible,
the industrial and mantlfat-turing inter-
tmti.

•

Collision of Vetoed,. atsea.'
eoree unaccustomed to seafaring life

arfrequently'surprised at hearing ofcollisions at sea, thinking it strangethat,
with apparently unlimited room, TCE-
eeli do not al we is turn out for mien other
InOne to avoid sack accidents. Such
persons are not probalfY aware that the
hlgnwaya and byways of the neon arc
as well dettoed, and often as narrow, no
tholte of the lidsd; that a nue] is bound
under ordinary circumstanceetto keep inher; course, aid finally, that the 'winds
and waves lethe a very decided ray in!themailer. The various enures with lead
dlitietily to rollieiono, as well as!their
iretiuency,are given in a recent peg-
Ilan' ofilmal report, from which it up-pears thatro less than 2,788 Buehler:el.
dents happened, Miring thu Lot bight'.yeal-S, on the coast of Great Britainalone, and that 793 of them occurred
in broad daylight. Tins number: has
ehnivn a regular increase from yolar to
y eat during thispsriud; ami it is impsr•
taut, to notice the V1tri ,...C,014c5 ;telt led
to the loss of these 2,70 G vessels. !Thu
average annual number of collibions In
the hight years was 340. Of these, an
tumUsi average of 74 occurred through
a bed look-out; through neglecting to
shot., a proper light, 19; through neglect
of ignorance •of steering rules, i GS;
through error of pilot, ft; want of! sea.
tuanohip, 10; general want of caution,
23. It will be seen wattle> less than 203

I out lof the 340 happened from- causes
width, with proper care, might have
Genii avoided. The average number of
collisions tram actual want of set-rou
wash only eight;.Irom thick and Orgy
weather, 10; error In judgment, 24;'and
froni parting cables, dragging andbreaking Ater and touling,.4o. 1

°DANT AND TUE PDF:SOF:NT.
T6.0 N.,: York Timr.i Fpeeka pro-

, DODIDN,• the statement, said to be sup-
, ported hy the Cahinet, that, Grant nit-
13111frd !hot be hadar.ivl to hold on
until removed, aa false, He
agreed wills the President, that if he

rant) was removed,. Stanton wouldhave to re-ort to the COlida,hat he never
IhO.PreSiaallt thathe'would an

remain and become a party to the con-
troy, ray. A sith-equent examination of
the law 1.61, iurrd biro or the einirse he
must pursue,null farty-elght hours be-
fare the Sets,no aoted, he waited upon
aohnhoo of his own volition and an-
nonneedills Iktprinination.

I.AN ID:VENtrIi SERVICD.
'file Secretary of the Treasury In

eetionimbnnon tothe House oi-tlay, sap
e1,3111..,employed on tau Lakes

a, 1,1 of a eh:tractor lest stilled to the
11..31 ,f revenue service, but their

aert a are Lv no lIIVAIIK-Ilniult.rima
,•r cart lies, and I{-1 they noire placed
there by Ceine,real.'in vine perhaps of

censiderationa, aside trout the
ordinary purpoaes of the revenue, ha
iloe;not feel at liberty to 'recommend
the sale of then, unle, ot they
limn • he • -01 • WithOlit
sacrifice, ifs sinn, to that if -Congress
shall lei of the opinion, that these vessels
are 1171.,1!(1for recent., parpak-ea, and
-Isall 11.:111 it tolviLable go dispose of
[Lela, that in the bill rintheriiing their
aMt, the minimum amount _for watch
they shalt ba said Lothisertaak

Alyery singular fact is that of thg 143
collialona which happened in 1600,1 be.
twegn Ita. m. and 0 p. m.

,
G-4 occurredwheh the weather WAS 8110 and erne,

and Only 30 when if was foggy. Oil 227
collisions between p. tu. am; C a. Int.,
1011 Occurred inclear, anal. only 37 in

• ibio/i! or foggy weather. Of the total
numherof collitauna in 1886, 11 occur-
red Eh:tweets two Itettal VtaaCti, bath on
der Way; 160 between two coilin g Yes.
eels, lona under way; 83 between tWovessels, one under way and one
at anchor; 09 helves- Dna Vt:66elattd

a lolling vessel, botlaunder way; 11 'be.
Osten a steam vessel putt u failing yes*
sel; 7I when a attball vested was underwaymnd a sailing vessel at anchor, and
4 whin a sailing vend wta under wayand a steam voter! alanchor; and 77 hap.
fendd through veseela breaking...from
anchnra or moorings.

Au Ititereeting ltellc of the allallaWA/Milan Massacre.
I; thc hut aqu,111.4..;

The 'people of the 'North weest nliUhue

recolltelitlcrottite Indian mas-
sacre! In 311unesat 'when. lulpadutah,
with his Genus of Warriors, decked out
in paint and feathers, went (rani settle-
inentto settlement, spreading terror andtlesolllian in their path, and murdering,
withdut remorse. green old ageand kelp
tett! infancy. .S.Lacy of the victims of
that tragedy are now sleeping inun-.
knowSs,but honored graves, while ninnychildren deprived at their reoutrol pre.
tectors ere null tohe found in the cons
trye sad 'WttavatlGS of thin catastrophe,
which !at once licher:eel term of parents,lomie.; and all the inflections tear to
childhood.

epty to 31 r. talon
y,m.III. th,, 11,..•e is rcport from tine

Corr,n,y,.g.tying he Is I
EIM=IMMZEMI
IMRE
MEM

==EMEttti
In the cUe

\.n.• i in tI habit-of
loaning; thon. money up,,, fancy et•,cicv
MIMIIMMTI=CI

lV4s u J Anuary
IoLI'AILTMENT-I'I,IIEDMEN.II BC-

An unnhially la ~ro numberof visitors
he War Depirt tnent this

morning all I had an IMPtatiVT with Mr.
Vvry inahy Senators and Rep.

re=ont,tiv, woro pro,nl.• •
N. tvict IA attached

o. ttc. ll.tro.tu In Kyntneky;
talk with the Socro!ary of

tear 11 to the eirotor letter . of
It .ccta,..•c :.e.,0C. ,11Lr..1e:.;t1,, (punt.

in that and other
:do, 1,1,1 moot,. A .ttonxelrort

-.ado to have :flat eirimlAr ne-t okd,'lott t ..tam ba., yut Lou taken
itr; the Soort.tary in the intier.

The f..aroienul c3rtener ivated for. the
01110,1tr, ,1 to f ,431.,000. The amount

hipped \V.I4 3 ,1,074.- Notional Ink
:,qt, 5..2,:r0P. Amount in circa-::,,:Fruetroln I currency

4.1111,1 r..yLd tor the week,

The truth of thin was well illustratedon'thei 16th that. Oa the cota coming
eastrard front Hanclicater be this point,
outa gentieman, now tChittiLgat Lyoria,
who Teas driven Out of 11i1101,0155 of the
tithe 04. the Indian maseacre,-Ilve or six
years iago.. He lead with him a littie-
girl, v4hat he found to e,leserted rabid,
she being at that time only two- weeksold.. She Is now a lovaltiolittle denture,
and w Witt on the L0,1111,1 1,1; 50015 Lq!all-
tifulStinday School hymns with touch.
ing pathos. When the history of the
child was learned, 'much Interest was
manifested, and' the little one was the
iccipient of several small favors from the
passengew Her preserver is of the
opinion twat the child wan left in the
cabin by the red skins to trap sous one,
for haedly ,had he entered the Louse be.
tore the savagcs made theirappearance,
and lie had the hardest lo.itirace oa
record; with-thelittle one in his arms,
tomake tile escape. Who the patents ill
the child were he has never tarn able to
'ascertain, and there is no doubt but thatthey ales° murdered by the savages,

Taird Na•i., nal It tek. at Nes
teet ~p.e, de..en tt-t1a drp,sitory of pub.

t.lev ad thtent of the
Cuitul
VI:1'1110N lIANCOCIe4

forzw ,rly. a:rent of
Ilttrean I,lll,iana.ar-

nveil her •eq,t ettl.ty, IXaror eta petilko
frqui the It,elieal Cohy,ill,l ill

the Ien,vul co: (Lea.. .
.• is aul C4-.ayilitt.eutigr,., 10 burn

II 1.11;1 ',PAW, to wpoint.
t , I 1

alb
ivil:,.,r4 of it, ,tnzo. .1110 petition

pr,ente,l to Itongrembezt neck.
- Jan. :A 1363.

11=1
A now treaty with lejoe Island has

eaelieil the I iiipartinent of State. It to
halo, variettatedin Misrv a..id ran rrty twisted g v cord tattle

•itds. Its. 11 1110 O.:114 'Cuortgr4os ltiatO . l/1• United Stalest for three..nrsnvS., lllrity fur Ihie paymentor the
etnsining indailniera of indemnity on
c saint orTils subjects leaving eatenon o+ A canerto antlers many years ago.
the Viciiiiteat is to prevent the rival

tirtur,i tic war mrainst thejeirttinntte
tat this Fejeis. 111060,1W:4 in-

truetions aro that if the l'resident
epts tun tooth the treaty is to be consitb
red otherwise It It. to be re.
urn. ii. •

:The Poo Fly of Mexico
In a 'recent nutribertiof the Layer an

cement wits given of acerMin tly to Cr-gll
Rica and South America which lay its
eggs in the nostrils. of Lumen hind
while asleep, the tans 1(0111 which
were therein introduced into the nateal
passage's, and gave rite to the mast in-

' tolerable egony, and frequentlydeath.
By a late article in is medical journal,
ea kern that the tame. or a clotely al-
lied stscelea of lueilia was the coerce of
serious trouble to the foreign troops in
Mexico Aurin - the French occupatiou,
infestingthe row, warm valleys through.
ant the entire country. The symptom'
ore itching of the nose, followed by
headache nod .welting of the nose, wiai
bleeding at the nostrils, and Weeratioil,
accompanied by," discharge of lame
Erysipelas of the fact and head i s Ire-

Iquent, sometimes soccecileil by men.
ingitis. • Injection of r loroform, al-

-1 though very painful, were used to most
advantage. Cevatfilla kills the larinv.

, cad expels them by sneezing, but Is alit
[ to produce hemorrhage.

CONIMEOI7ONAL TRIIPERANCZ SOCIETY.
The first public 'minting of the -Con-

gre,stei,d Temperance this sell-
eon sees 1,-111;/?t. 111 the flail of the
lense Represent:it ;res. There seas a

cro hence, bed, on thefloor and
in the trellerien. Senator Wilson pre-
sided.. lie seal tin, Society Was Or,

yearago. and he believed it
tied exer,i,eed a p•cel italuenee till (Wet
Ills, /hint. .r.y the- eruiddrig -of the
rel,lll,,nand overthrowing. of reins-

in,deminns the eenntry had
been made great and irte, but there !ranmirth, hardly le, gigantic, to bo
ovoreome, and that tires intemperance.
Ire Steen .neiesdvoly introduced Repro-

Horace Greeley, En-
Govern, Ford and others, who made
ni.reelds on that and kindred subjects..
uour:4lT S. w.lr.lir4lt ON ::leQUlsrrloll, or

11:14Kir,l, BY Tilt tOtTOD
Hoe. 11.411,0rt J. Walker has written a.

long loiter, whieh trillsoon ho published
giving u history of the annexation of
territory to the United' Slate+, and in la-'
Yoe tf the. part:ha:lo of tho 'Russian-
Atn..rieatt 1.,, ,,,,4414,11,1nd Danish West
India I,lantl..

WasitiNcrox, January 27, 1641.3.
Ft,1'741:1114roger 1,1:c1,1IONs4.

The Soprano Court t o o atfirtned th,3
of the Distriot Court of Texas,

relative. t. I the Me,ina laud thins, which
wan number ono on the Slipreillo Court
Docket, iviving boon there at least twelve
yearn. It. luny recollectedthat for ids
aetion in thin f •Ils1) Judge WatrOus was
eltargt,l in the I louse of Itcpre.;eniatives
with —impenchahle offonscs, and that,
inch ti,tittlonvwas t:tbvo in regard to
t sot subje,t.- 'rho Itmltor, however, was
notonneliblet) by. Congre,.. The orig.
ion tituuinc,d 1,-110v en.,14141,,, 1,1141 In
nd partiettlers, thus vindicating his ac-
tion.

•Illtxr.tr r,riar Pottsvili,
of.l.he Aliewets tat-de:l,lC

Captain It drer, whose father resides
In lisirlsburg.mys.!erionsly disappeared
from Pottsell4.s about two months since.
Atrho thrio ho had two Nettul-4, and
there were mispivione'of fool play, butnothing known dotinitete until
Thorsalair, 2 diner.,, when the rather re-
,rived the and Intelligence that the body
of Ills murdered eon was throwninto the
Marshfield Coal Slope, wldeh is o4outthen hundred feet deep and tilled with
water. Meson of ono of the partners of
the dented 'divulged the terriblecrime.
All the parties Implicated have been a,
rested. .The •Metivo for the murder Is
supposed to bare boon to r.oeure a curtain
valuable earl lease: The nameo of the
partnersare ,4811th dr. Albrialiton. Capt.
Rohrer r0r..4 n young man of tinblerutshod
reputation.

?icuralgla
We have outfrom th...Alta fn receipt for the curlor neuralgia, which

the editor Of that. paper.eleints to have
been ofroctli9 inseveral, emiei of his own
knowledge; I.le toys: •

Some time ace we published, ut the
rermAt er a friend, a receipt to cure
neuralgia.. Halfn drachm or 01-umnto-
nia Inan ounce ofcamphor water, to he.
taken a teaspoonful ata dose, and the
dose repeated several titans, at interval,
of live Minutes, If 'the pain be not re-
lieved at once. Half a dozen different
tier:ion. bate since tried the receipt, and
inevety case nu lannedlam cure has
been effected. In one, Oho sufferer, a
lady, has beets effected for more titan a
week, and her phyricam was usable to
allevhne her suffertngs, when a solution

sal.ammunla In camphor wateK R-
liovoil her ina few minutes.

NEW Yuiin MEMILIANTS.—noInIezj
nal revenue reports of tlia amount of
sales for leti7, shoe; Cm following aggre-
gate amount of business during the your
by the lending business hens. of :New
York 11; B. Cialtln A Cn., $11.1,120,911;
A. T. Smerurt. A Cdr., (wholesalo depart-
ment.) MOS8,000; S. Jatiray A Co.,
1, 15,8`34,500; • Lathorp, Ludington A Co.,
57,510,500; Anthony A Hall, 5d,1ti0,50);
George Mina Ss Co., $8,514,500; tieurge A.
Wieks A Co...s4,Lrel,boa; n. H. Chittendeu,
A Co., te1,:)..90.400; Vat. T. Peak° A Co.,
ati,tllB,soo; (7.. Brewer S. Co., 0,436,000;
llort, Sprague A Co., *7.872,000; Beaksa
A Ilulton, 15,...T2,f410. These sales are
said tobe inneltsMaller than(nose of the
previous

. tiernte Diun.--Thochoir of thlagrand
old estlaedrst. has been restored. The
French.journals protest agallist, the de.
mend of ten Sous whleh Is made by "Le
Suisse" no entrance fee. They any that
tho cathedral belongs to tho people, and
All the cost oLlts restoration wan at their
expense, amt: that the demand of ten
cents to see Ili Is a swindle: •

—Tbo Vlenhapapers publialt itoine de-
•tallo respecting the trotusures Adel. King
George of flaeover has taken Inthatelly.The plateconiprlses a valuable sortie° in
gdld undanother Insilver. Tho cabinet
of relies is eoinpohed of church ntenstla
and of obJeeto brought in 117:3 by Duke
Henry, theLion,from t Holy Lunt,
etc. collebtios of coins unuiberm
nearly twenty-two tllocusand. Tho
torte, libraryi to., 'remain, at leant for
theProsent, touanovor.

'1 be Court. also decided a case, on ap-
peal, .Innuncillg the pri ciploof letelt•Ham hit. to be that a matter of a vessel

t hew a right to sell Ida ship Ina foreign
port, when it ern be edablemed them is

I a littMolity to di, SO to atteniv the inter-
ests of all parties Interested.

General (toward sonde n copy pf hiecircular let tor, dated Ileatniberiant,which
provides that with :Select toreauct lon of
otikters and au. tits of (ho Freedmen',
Koreas, NV1)0143 services can he the.

.pensed with, it Is mitered that, withtheeXeernoll of Sei.efielee.ieeteof Ed-
ucation, on unitliner the Li hot February
nest all enlecrs and agents In Maryland.
Kentucky, West Virmaia and'reimeaseebe dispensed wdli, mid that Mintersof ,the regular artuy he designated by theSecretary of War tohike their pliteettrind
act ua Aaafiaanl Cem mis tiunCnr In those
Stets, (1011. 110 e says a large por-
tion of Crtaro...mai Trout Tennewee
mid ilidgmtmits front Kentucky.nunMaryland' have prasolial:y'and ha writ-
ing depreitated the proposed changes,
whhit they ray rill. work !Murton:Ay
it=lid educational and other interests
of freedmen.
rdtrom ON main, or NATURALIZED

The report General Make to the
Ilnuse, In rablltirm to what is already=
stee=l, totes of natamilated citizens ofthis enuitry trlisi;_emtvicted and pun-
idled in Great Ilantdr,. that our Govern-ment is In ditty bonito to listen to theirappt-al and protect them intheir rights.
The Committee clalin that the doctrine01 perpetual allegiance Ls a symbol of
feudalism -turd Met.% and Is asabtolote over the t mind as thebody. • It has 'ne authority Inthis coantry, except Its en clement ofLinglidi common -law °slating at the.tine of the revolution. The reportge-
ellen this point at lengthciting the case •of Martin Kosta as la point, end appealsIn fervent language to North Germany
to) leld the _claim to perpottial nllegi.
Athee, 61.villg, the point we make roustbe ismceiled, thatinerights we claltdratibe permanently denied la impossible,' • ,

• 'AN muntaiLmi mavonS. • . " • •
J. 11. harmony, who absconded from.Lake Providence, tar,, win> eight thous-

and dollars, deposited in Ma hands' as
agent for Me Freedmen's litisean by
freedmen, has been arras ed at Charles-ton and nearly all the mousy recovered.'
lie hes lava pent to NewOrleamifor

The Benttitightirtfen
tient lltia itemised

.Tleinht
of tmates, tie.

if itobt.r)/

oxric,l ‘i:l
rra ri,overal

iiri~~ lti•pa(c'.sA
thus wriw, from Ti'u
Zen:, Were
regard In the rei:orted

110?: ,1•1/ ourl
pOtratorS ir the live
none for a 11.101111. Ili elltQI
ion 33 to their guilt, trot
wac of too strolls a u.it.

Ile: to ylstet'.
day morniagau °hit*: eallett ion Major

of the kinerican,land a.,1,0,1 ifone
; Cady boarded there. Ile also Inquired
for Mr. Harley. Ileing answered rhtit.
both gentlemen boarded there, but liar.

! Icy was in flew York rind Carly in his
; r.kiut, he proceeded to nrre,t the lattkr,
at the time searching. tire root,. Soon
the nflicerand his ehargo, together whit
a few friends of Cady, were on theirway.,
to E.:quire I/onahne, at I Petroleum Cet,'

i ire,to answer. .
As soon as the.lilentifyluo`saw Mr. Cady, tins pro.timtor (Joe Ilen—-

umgholfr withdrew ttti, charge,. andI offcred to pay tint cost. I'. 31. Cody.
however, insisted upon preying he wren
at Pleasantville deriu. the moire even-
ing Of the robbery. 'The only circuity.
stetter causing the arrest rs about as fol-
low. An anonymour letter won re-
craved by the I.lenninghoirs, stating that,if they would Offer in the Irertetil a At

of the writer would ritveallto them the lost ire:tante.. Inforruatitla
I Justrtboutas reliable, was also lurnis
! that four men were Aeon, to leave Titus-

, vineearly On the eve of the rpbherv,
and tho Caine party wore seen to return
at a later hour, giving : proper 'time to

, drive to the place andretnrn. and thatone I
of the party was Cady and another Liar-
ley, whereupon Jeri ileiminglitar swore
mit a warrantagainst theist. The interraa- Ilion as to the party of fear was true, said
party coupistm_ of ltlei.ars. Cady, liarley, Maier:Alibi and Captain Pitcher,Woo 1
indulged In a sleigh ride le.Pleasant-
vine on the evening in Oueetiou. In re-
`rani to thefeeling hereaboutthe above
arrest, oar citizens. arc arulY indignant,
the musiOolon e:11.4 sr, trillinx, char.
otters ur Cite trnrneo 111111pr:31x.Iare above
reproach. They are 111,11 l engaged, per-
harc.., in the largest trate-actions inoil in-
the entire .regc.m. Messrs. Cady and
Gen...Avery are the proprietors of the
Pithole itud .Mbler Farm oil tOpo
and our acquaintance With Mr. Cady'
(lat.. back •to boyhood; and his honesty
and Ijusiness qualitications are urappis-&ion,

Mri Harley escaped the odium of an
arrest, its he was ab4eitt. ID) is the 14o-prictor of the Iloilo; Oil lips line,and
col Jys tire coutidence of'ail htiiineTt
men; ind in reputation. stands umpu.s.,-tioned: Inconclusion, we wonder Ifour
best citizens will -etaeal iiitnitindignities

?One, e the p,r4

bluedthe omlll74 YC't the matt.,
irre for tvli en-

' r quietly? /1. so, ft Wili.llo well for''everj''''''"" 'tn.:Uß'. I eitizeu to have the prat,' f o'f an alihi atp,I. -lie, Worth, Suprintendent of , hand.Infianaffair: Sr the S;outhern

."I.tin- 1 The totalti amount reailzatl by - the rob-tentlen,-y, 1i.14 arrived frotn the Indian hers Is ye uncertain, bin front the bestterritory south .of Kates. Ile reports we LOU learn the total 1644 will notfallt',h," '''' v it''''' t "tuenl, the thq" I shalt of 3:30, ,.(ye, although Joe only,an, , Wilde the fiencino:e% andtteet...re to- „moo In the lete weereee..[ribs` are making very rapid ra tter? informatio front a 3013.1.30 that toper-in i .1111 i41,16111, ctle1:1410113 trim several I hap. the, rn etretta„...as .ll ,.. entirety1 nnti“. tr i'''-' ,'"'l_,'4l'"l'd-here, shortly, too snitch trl minion publih. In the mean-
)

I r r44,1;, are lrita the I ,1111111133101301% , f ..,,....„. A.„„..__6nAmong the; ril,e4 a Inch will he repro,. ..1., 274,,,0Zt `te,;."!-7,Latinoto ferret outthepersonted are theNiow.,, I:a:own-In...Chu:. -'O.-,petrators, and the itnpressiou is .1tdon't3311,0, 4 t-..orrsand Pottawmtamles., , , pay to work for this tirrit.”NALioNar. DAN/: 1.0.133.r 1
Tho `-,..,retary of V.ri Treasury, in• .• —The people of the pacific capitalare

congratulating thenmelvezi that the Pa-.dee steamship line hat rendered It un-
necessary for them to ship coin and treas-
ure to Chinaand JapanNy .way or NewYork. The N.:re tt ItCpubltc" carried
ig.3.-p.977, of which ..17,11.51.1 were 111'01-
Ter, .$315,519 ingold nurs and, ealn, and-
only 3293,913. in Mex.ftain dollars. Of
this 5,34..430 went to Japan. Our tale-.graphic dispatches bring these faetsdown
to the beginning of the current „year.-
They era not full, Lit show that the
printed report was not too nattering.
The important fact contained in them Is,
that the grain crop of 1007 Was more Val-uable than the gold prodder. Theex-
port of the foimer espped4tl2,soo,ooo, In-
cluding wheit nod Ilan Mashies I.lol.l3Ml-
tif, consump ion Mid the stock on hand:
Tho treasur shipment) WWI ilit,Zi.g,o,lo,
and the meichend!ze

.)

wool. clip exceeded $6,51.1.1,0a0: There in
enough in thou items tp assure us that
the full returns most he Highly satisfac-
tory, mid that our Nellie comnieree;
'Mclntire stud mlning are destined t..kbo,
even more. Important than they haveheretofore keen.

—Red tapehas often peen burlesqued,
but we doubt it tomore extreme case Will
everroeorded than thefollowing, creditedto the Eh:dials War Department: "Thereis a traditionraid to be historbasl, con-
ceruing a clerk,in the War Wilco who
once wanteda mg whereon to.hang Isis
hat. To rave tun expense of ticarpenti,,
he applied fora hannne'catul a nail with
which to drive it inhimself. Six mouths
passed before he ren.irdal any answer to
hisrequest., and he had long ago set upa
peg of his own, whets a'ara)eial.Inescan.
ger from the Tower arrived In Pali Mall
witha hammer sent to him at lastthrormhthe tnedium of numberless requisitions
and authorizations. At 'the same, time
ha W. informed that it I was not ammo.
vines of the Tower OniCiMIS to supply
nails, but that these would came to tum
trout Woolwich,.and niter a few months,'
further waiting, they really did arrive--

a pound of nails; broughtby a groat one.
balance wagon, wit,la. its half dozen
horses audits dozen attendants„.'

I —Afew days ago GerteralJumes Lon ..
street- mlledat tie residence of Gener al
Hancock, in Noy Orleans, and sent is,.
his cord. General Hdocock was thenengageil with sumo friends, ladies- and
gentlemen.. Ile immediately left them
to receive his old army filend, niecere-
cently his foe, but now again his friend;and, after a warm greeting, insisted upon
conducting General LOngstreet into the`
parlor and Introducin,, ,, Jilin to the eons,
pasty there assembleiL ! The styfoof is-troduction wad pecAliar. "Liulies and
gentlemen," mild General llancock, ''al-
low me toIntroduce to youa gollantgen-
lleman, to whom I am!.indebted .for anungrecefut limp, and whom! had'the
tnisfortune towing.inthe same combat."Although the toutpanY WMs composed
exclusively of ladies 1 and gentlemen
whose sympathies ware oh Aho -Unionside In the late war, the! indident excited
aprofoundand pleatumehle sensation.

•
—A Parts ealedriver,tiredof his bizsi•

nevi, has sued Isis thaViter anti son-lit-
law for support. • The untillaL pair sirethe 3larquis and MatipPs° iil'Orrault,
whoridi in luxury, while thefatherts sopoor and loans that his wits has to
wash his cab and glootit his horses. The
31nrquis also has a history. Ho lost.twoutpiwn relatives...lU. the Reign. of
Terror, aervestirttlie Etrond Army,. tied
the Legion or Honor MI ids horses Anil
when entering Paris ivith the 'allied
army, 'robbed' , Napoleon's sister-In-law,knocked Talleyraad.do.vn is church.suit distinguished himself in Vllllutie
other ways. He doses'` care to tampon'.hispieboUn father-Lo-latn, and is trying
toshow that the latter Would be, own-'fort:ablywell off if ho intd, ',tot gambled
away his money. •

--Late Arir.ons selvices say: General
Palmer, SouthernPacific Railroad Sur-

Vroevor, expresses tho Opinion that the
:1.1 will he built tothertieth

Ile reports thatthe part essurrey -hag tho
Gets route may eunnp lbe route to the
thirt.y.romol parallel, but he thought it
doubtful. - General Paluier- placed

; corps of auvreeors on the' line teem
'recuneopee to nan.Franciseo, anti Feta
back a party-of engineers front Colorado
rive;Oo correct the survey from the thir-
ty-rlthparnllel to the Rio Grande. It is

' the Intention of ti2LICV3I Palmer to-pno.Lceeth itroustlionly .to Washington ViaSou Francisco, to make his report in
tines tosecure mone Congressional oats-

••
--Dr." Stows writes the London75mes that eookod pota strata as .

dons against scurvy as w ones; a filet
not itsuerully. known. but ascertainedbeyond doubt by Dr. William Holy, late
physician tir the 31ilbadk Penitentiary,
whamscurvy at MIA litho was not Us.'
..10111,110Ti. Tho diseasol wholly disap-
peared on the addition of a few pounds
of potatoes to the, weekly dietary.

—tee new JilraiicAe 'troupe recently
arrived In Now York- Is said toperform
mere romarkstile leatskthanany of itsptedesnstsork. Ono of the tricks consists
In balancing a; tiny on the ilmb of a tree
held In the air, hydrst rusting rIo base
on a bird, cage, the cage on a stool, and
the latter Ina tub with long handles, andail austained by the feet of ono or themon.

—The Istrort advice* rrorn Altmka to
Decomber twonOrmightli, • mention no
suffering among tho Iraci.)s. Ontho eon-
Lowy that repromut ,s'el l; The; 'Con:gressionst rooolutjori orllnquiry report-
ing the It.*?ps in want 01- acmuturno4lo..lions, intension:4and suffering extragto
eulff Weather, oreatos 'snrpriso In Call.fornla. [ •

• .
—A short time s7sce teeo precions ernes

belonging to the MU50121.13of Antiquities
of Venice were lost, nut! two enipleveriwho were sumpeved ofHaving• stolenthem were arrested and • imprisoned.'
After eeveralweeks the easel entrofountlIn alio: Whore they,bait been packed;
and the two Innocent prisoners wore re.

—The Springfield illashl ffi7u74iintistates that most of-the v.:adieu:manufac-
tures thataro running la dud, vicinity
aro -exporting .1x lair spring, traile„m
retty muchall the Imported zeds are

used up,and they consider that imports-.
Clone must•nearly oesse'hajeug- as our
prmieut low prices hi woidlenshoutitme.
—TheRAU'S' Vieeroyckizul la has late-ly^ held a grand colobratieur ofLneknoss.

The princes or Victoria's Igreat Oriental.Famprru of 200,000,000 people:paroled in
gorgoons precession befoSe Ore Viceroy..Four hundred richly saparisoracd,rale,phsufs else formed. part. of-the . prima.easy.Tlienhow hr4nows.estote!D nbaS..

—To provo that It Ispce,,slide tor .mar-
eted mph,' to Ilvo Übe ripe, old' age,. •
Western paperannonnees the death ofa
lady at the age.of one tundra' and
twelve, whose husband died two "leanbefore at theripe age°foils hundredand
ten. Theywere .Ftench, and emigrated
tromeanada West thirty -ram- yea:sago

STATE NEWS

-The Ebensburg' Alkghottian says:
Our old friend and subsea-niers Elmerlens
ter ler, Esq.,- of Carroll towns*, has
'boot us ittufellowLng brief history of his.

I life "1 came to this country with my
pqrortl,, from Germany, in the year 171.$
We toe!,pasonge at Hamburg, end sr
rived in Philadelphia in November: I
IV Zl,l bound out he col. Caleb Davis,
4 So:lth Thind street, w,o sent Inc. to

j veins • The following. year, 11111), just
' before Christrcum, the aohnolmnster said
there would be uo reboot next day, for
tlenertid.Georye Washington would hO
buried that day. Iwas nt George Wuati.a
button's flineral—and /suppose there is
no other man inthiscounty who sum say:no much.- Iwas bound on. whenI was.--
fourteen; ytnirs old, to .xerre nix ream.
Atter my term of servietad expired, I
,-erne try Uretto, Ctmbria county, 012 the

,Ll4th du of Aprll, 1:743. My father had-
, gonethere throe years before. In 1807,
.116v. Demetrius A. Gallitzin, got author-

dity from 41eury Drinker and..-3ar ob •'Downing, who owned eight tracts of
tifal near Carrallrowar for -three settlers

msko choler of ohs hundred antes`each of that land, atono dollar peracre./Thome/1 Ayrne got the Oral eholpeIgot
:thesecond, and Ceurad Luther-got the

•
-

third Mr • two neighbors hare been'• ....
lewd frpm .frotti forty tofifty years, :oilm the only living one who settled hero

:iithetf• the country Wes a wilderness. jIdimeighty-three years old. Iwas ajury.
1 titanat the tirat Court held hi this county.
3 have been County Auditor, andln l&I•7yes elected' County' Commissioner. Di
that pear Paul Defeated', David Toddand myself, Commissioners, contra:
:With Arnold Downing to. build the pros
!id Conn House."' • -

—Only a few years ago, says the Har-
i. 1,,, • L A.as-nri„ -tatefuard, by the way a very'iivn and rersd ble Journal, it was cup.
posed ti.ap ...i Euid - pencilscould be mantis
xaetured lambert. puttsEngland. Timeand fulls linVe proven the groundless-:hese of thisclaim. Wenow manufactureis good a pencil for all the uses of fine
sketching and drawing as can ho made'
anyarbero In the world, and whitIs still
more gratifying, the plumbego out, of
which the lead is produced for theAmer-
icon vend!, Is found to Peruniyleania;•
ncurhsston. Plambagods found inother
pat ts of thiscountry, bet theEaston at ti-
tie is the most superior-and is regarded
by the manutacturersofpoodle tutequal,('not -n better quality thanthat found
shrew). The richness of our groat old
Cotnmonwealth is thys'exhiblted in art
article which we wereonce taughtcould
not be manufactured in Elie new world.
Millions of dollars have been expended
in' the prodUction and purchase of pensHis, of which the people of theUnitedSlates have heretofore paid-a large share
as tributemoney to the foreign manufac-
t neer. 'Heatidfterwe Will keep thlstsigne9
ut home, and in this peculiar time ofLudlam' we expect tosee Pennsylvania
take a prominent .position not only as
the producer of the raw material, but inthe manufacturerof. the loadpima.' .!'

--...A. nice(meg,aton bee arisen between
, the skaters end the lee cutters on thjSchchumriver. The formerthat when the river Is frozen over, and
the ire to of sufffeient strength tc: bear
men and . 'beasts, ft is a public highway •
which ni man or set of mentyngag-Imi In gathedeg • ice dare •-deistrof .y.Others again say, that the river ay-be.
cleared of 100 to insure its nu gation,

' and the city is bound to furnish an Iceboat, like that on theDelaware, ' clearthe Schuylkill of ice,. The co Metinginterests to the issue . are sufficientlystrong to make a powerful litigation, so
that we may expect tobee Arkiaterellgiria/MS suit on the subject. . .

- —Niturcal II J.klear, an employe of ti e~ .

Catnbrln Iron Company, met with a so-rions accident one day Dist•week. Ile Isemplo•yod in running- down the Iron
,teem the blast furnaces to the rollingmill. On the day of theaccident be wantaking a few cars down, whenthe brake
mapped .air and the train Axes/no rammanageable. On attempting to jump tothe ground; he fell, and his bead strucka rail, thereby fracturing his skull. Iliainjuries,' though severe, are hot neces-
sarily fatal. . : •

• Perry county Is showing signs of
•

agitation on the subject of a- removal ofthecounty sent from BloomSoldtoNew-'port. The subject trill,dor course-elicitmuch .ecgry discussion, but we stillhope' removal willbe effected withoutInflictingserums injury Mt -any particu-
lar locality, it is not our lousiness toInterfere insuch Matters; nevertheless it
eannet 'be denied that Newport. le-- the
present most eligible and popular local--ty for the county seat of Perry county,

—On Wednesday, the 2d, . ,the little.
daughter of Samuel S. Green (foto- •Man of the Harrieburgh Telegraph news
room) sustainedvery severe Injuries byaccidentally falling against a atoneat theresidence of • the family, in Chestnut
street. Slit wag playing about the roomAnd, whennear the stove, fell, and inen-deavoriug to men hersellahecaught holdof the bet. Iron, and burned herhandl:very eoverely.

—A largo and endnindastle meethig Infavor of encoring the righis of natural.
lzedokizens abroad was held at Pron-
liebieria Hall, Johnstown, on Saturday,15th inst. The meeting. was ably id-

: dressed by Col. Jacob If. Campbell,. thePresident of the meeting, and by Capt.Woodruff, Daniel 'McLaughlin, John-B.Barnes, and Gen. James Potts. Resole, -lions were passedin favor of memorial-
izing Congress on the subject..

31r. ISWIC Davis, of Beaver township,
Columbiacounty, has in fiossesaion aBible printed in 1603,-that came to Ame-rica ht.the seine:ressel. that broughtover the founder of Perinsylvanla—Wrir.
Penn. Mr. Davie andi, wife are'about
seventy-five years old resPeatiVed9e and
have been married.tiffy-two years, andare enoying goodliealth.- The Biblehasbeen its their family since it- landed at

• Philadelphia in 1652. . •
—The Harrisburg TgegrapA says: Weregret toannounce the death of AshbelGratin Sinfonton, (brother-of John WSimonton, Esqof this city), who diedat. San Paulo,- kern-sit, on the 9th of De-cember last, after a sickness of eightdays,., At the time of Ma death Rev. S.svm a missionary of the American Boardof Foreign Missions. Ilia disease was.billions lever.
—The freight accommoditlon -ttain last

Satunlayrnornlng on thO LehighValleywrit! %rut tooranch for the locomotive=thelrosty rails and ran.away down thegrade from Newport. the passeogerear
Was dotachidand sowed, but the rest ranrutfaras WarriorRun when It went of:thetrack, smashing one • car. Na onehurt.
-A man named William Lafray;so-

companied by twn3comexi,,,wns'walking
on the rnilroad trick near, Tyrone on
Saturday huh. A train came upon the
party suddenly, and before .he could getoff the track the laoometive struck Mr.
Lafray, killing him instantly. 'rho'ro-man romped unhurt, '

—Taking die daily newspaper fever
Pow prevalentIn Heading, ourrottavilleneighbors are clamoring for somethingof the cart, :anti-we are informed :thatparties have hi contemplation the enter-prise Of a nen:4,4loly piper In that, floar-tshing at an early day. - -
"The,opierdng of theLehigh' and Sus-

.qnkbanne railroad U4°ol/II to Betide-hemand Easton, is now expect/id 40citron the IstofFolirrunTitlofddiethresand passengercars of the woundmost
approved pattern* being, ready for the

• • —A prior will is about VI beAsstab.
belied at Connonsburg. and 'wetinder- -
stand the she bee already been selected ,
below thetown, between the Pittsburgh.pikeend the creek; . "

—Tho I/antingdon county Court was
, ,brought to nn abrupt termination last-weekeby. the gnashing of the Jary by

-JudeaTaylor, owing to an Informality
In its drawing by;the Jury Contoilasion-

—no other day a yOung man in
Johnstown slipped Rod fell against ahook, and impaled lilmsetr so •firmlythereon that La waswifle difficulty re-leased frounitla unpleasant situation.—John Crofton,- an employee. of the
Cambria.IrOn Work', Johnstown,; hadOle of his toot badly crushed. bya large
piece of soapstono &Mpg on It the other

—Tho Meadville Republicanurges theatithoritios of that city to prohibit therale of the Police Gazette nad Lke pa-pors Within:their city ]]mite...
——A 'Child of Mr.- Rohert D.Thomas,
ot ...Ebensburg,diedr on Bran:deg. of
measles. The disease haaprefallenthero
of late too considerable extant.. • .

. .—Among. theist& arrlvabstnPariswere
:L. W. Midi, late. Speaker of the Penn-strania Senate,and. wife,' litai are on

mluers are still standlaa ant atgame et the cone:lea In'Never .Meadowregion, with ao latteekle paelpeet or
oing to work-. ' . • .

.Thco tollos of Xingston, delimit:lg the . 1virivilege of leap yam-, took their some- . • ..

ioq
hearts a sleighrido Mat Thureday oven- -

•'•1 11kozois n allingt:ft. ofsereotraveper eelt. in Lb0 clumber. of prlanaers. isVenango countrja.U. "gettingBitlefibender tuts Aought theholet-properiAt.t Aosencrlyia, atHobbit,. tor
--Col: gam. Youngluus 'resumed tho

priblleation-of the Clarioti Banner:
refival'ln'tbe Baptist. ellarch atNtelulvillo is atll.l I ,n proscrees....

Sedalia; Me. -Totten...ley,eta. built. •Inge wore, destropal by fire, occupied by
Thort&elitt, dry goods ; Mesa Wryer ,t

Co., liquors•,* Tinter& Serbs, stoves and rtinware; Bard at C0,,, and Woltit.aro., i
+lts:goal ; bong Bro., drYgoo,k.d 1 The:
three fist named bonsai lose_-pretty • j.
mach overythingr- Tbetireelattereared '
a- portion of their stock. The Ices ie
eet.ttnated;at from slily toseventy ,end :,:lusurance ,

At•Wortester„Ussa., yiSteidaymorn. 1litg,lisywOod &Mgt.'s- igusnntaatory wax lamoony warned, isiTolving a loss of .
.Ir.o,b(lo,oamlitelzthere la au Insurancepret3,COl "kennimeld Hounigton's-adfolubsir„,satransia sonsldatablo '
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